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•I . •The great itiatslung in 16/ vorki
The-vita 'ete..sboneon the,vite,v
:And the pauper& etl were,blithel
A keepin' their Christmas 'ol:da
Ven thcoNaster; he cried, with •,1
:48.You'll ellgot coop.fin your C,

.Oh! the vbtk:euse
OM the vork.'euke

I3OY.

47gIh.
Jam hall,
galled wall;
fiend goys

1.1• !rune leer,
hiistmea cheerr
Nryl
boy!

"At length all ov us to bed was sent;
Bdt boy :was a mipsin—in search ye vent!
Veiought him sbovesnd ve SoUghliiim below,
.And,ve sought him vith faces 4 grief snd v.! ,
Ve aought,th each corner, eact6ltettle,'each pot!
In the vater-butt looked—hntlo!tind-hirn nut!
And vt.eks tollelim, and ve all ogre , told
That the,vork=ouseboyhad bee Borked and sold

Oh! the vork:uuti ,
Oh! the vork•!oue

vt
Bat yen the troop-coppers repait.
The copperomith amp, and th
A dollop of honea lie driziling

the leg a the tivonters the
To gala hie fill the\ilsd sto.
And dreadful to telhe was hi
•And resit civ us said, and ve i•
That he wash pushed in by

• 'Oh! the vciik-'ou4
Oh! thevork.'elire

boy!
boy(

e did need,
ere he seed
there,
.oy did Tear!
'Ps
led into soup!
'aid it aid!: sneers,
overteera! •

boy!
boy !

A Basscn- or 'Peustisc charmini
imsiness-likeyoung mrlliner,,wlio ha- 1 elway' a bee,

do the habit of tripping into a bank fur her'smali•
change, Made her usual vis i t itiere the other day.
and says, .63m1 morning, Mr. Cashier; Ihave come
tor five dollar,' n(you'Omall hange, again.'

"' am sorry to-say, Mies -4_, that we cannot

asccummodate you, was the Triply.
' 'Bet heros Oapromise to pay on demand

cannct:help. that.' •
',Then 'yon break your pror
'Ce
'And

:• 'To be Sure. Our charter
.4Allows you to make es nu

Tlilease, and break them when
•,4t may be so'construed '

dAti, deir me, how L wish
al Ohertor:

do you!'

nows
ny.propisea et yo
ou please}'.

IMI
was a bank and bad

.why-so!'
,;!fiecause I havo made a prononle,,nots premies

•lii'pay 4 five doilor nolo, ah chi should blipah io
'break; but a promise of .my very self to one I 40
itiot love.'

taWhy.don't you break it,
•Ah, eh, Mr. Cashier, then

"outflank, I have no charter'lot breach of promise, end he)
3oPeni4ral. • • '

hen?'
e's the rub. r Unlike
kinntl should be sued

LLD eII•RACTZEI
';become!' exclaim'

Locoirwrivisltssuvreor
-4—iWbst i traveller you have
• ao Englisfonsn on meeting
.oonstantinolde.- . -

'To tell You it's truth,' w,

4110 oblige tO-fun about the
of WT cbaracter; the moment
ruined; but Non% care who
4 travel iscopmfo."

Boswell records an unhap'y man, who having
'eotally loaf hischaracter, co m ired a crime whil.thMr. Johnson reprobated veq Severely. I

• .Why•-;llir,' urged- Boswell the man bedbecome
(infamou lot life;—what iiru id have bad him to
.dur - ... • . •-• I

rizi

fDo, girl I would have tn.,
•wbero he.ores not known,
abet* hol.nres known.'f.

121=11
s the (rook reply,
world to keep' ohea
it overtakes me I al.kn-Owa me so long a

go to some country
nd not. to the de'tit

CI7111: FOIL ritE RotztrMAI ITION!-:- ,Nly lord, E
rplierhim,icihat'o.goOd for the: rheutrioicses?'

.Ehf who got
'Why, me dol'etiti4 blc

tide my legaler6e time=-cu
oh my neck, and at
'am, bow em eke!'

to antiglare far 'em
ac ahoc-handle,i

*Well, I telk -yon foga r
+what'll cur' just astaou
_you faller mylpseripti

.'What dal Epherham!'
Wpm kst.get de brains .

Ale'lalood oh and le.
estid_a half pint of pigeons
saeder in hoes been; lined •
*take it,ttutee finite.; a day 'fo
ankrubi a little on de oupid'
Ion." \ . et_

romAy. limped of, :1•,311,in
osstel at Epherhara without

.b , .t. iron tvodge,.anll
t ob n, weedin bin)

144and Mow .1)-

•-•!d 'cat feathers, and
e breakfazteternsill

nary cite, i['U cure

up ihd white of:his
saying a wonl.—So.

AaszNcsF or MVSI3.-CII
A gentleman in Portland,
Transcript io'ff4e, intending,
*Sunday', lathered his ewer
*Rife. ' She is in a fair way

A gentlemsn 'ilawn•East,
Ghat hiS wife's bonnet on, kr
to be the real Simon Pure.
Ler through the arisiatance O.'

lee have been frequent
conneeted with the

to shligo bisneedi far
es and shaved his

o recover

A man in Purchase. State
.ling to sign the total abstin.
ipnt his name down on the
His landlady diactivered his
.ceived he had not paid his b.

A man emplofed to saw :1
.off lilts and legs, in a et,
scion; and dill not disc.:peer If
10split them.

'eeing hit pretty maid
sed her, supposing*

He discovered his er-
' his wile. _

Id New York; inten-
4:tee pledge, went and
naafi book for Texas.
errors whin she per-
yard.

Itiad of Wood, sawed
tool mental seam-
mistake till he tried

,Sintruciiai DaT.7Yeste.rilay, an inveterate bet.
Ater chanced t step into an. pothecary's shop on
ibluineas,.and when ahiui le sing incidentally re-
marked, imarked; Well; thank:Gad, don't want any phLy-
atcauday. iiYou..dotit know that. satd the knight of the
castle and mortar, you may!, tall down and-brialr
'a leg heforeyou get Mahe Pciel Office. J!': .f ,. ::;%-

' Wil betyoCar dollar that I don't,' anstivered.'tbe
*other. - .

.

tQb, no! that's a good heti,' was the reply: t:
. rWall, then, bet,l •

This was said with so much apparent camera-
men that it -bluffed off' the. .pothecary tnen, -and
spashim I:nett:out:7—A% 0 Vie. • "

• Litztszets....—*The !latest olre weever heir4,--of
wasieseribed as fdlO4s, to-. l`riend of ours, hyito
sold lady in Cowets connty";4. -

- ..

r'Perhaps you (lido% kno 4.'rke Gibhens, whatvi
..Ittred down here on 4yest F rl9 well, he was the
lsiiest man you ever beam allot.-' When he and
bie:wife got unoried they heti a pretty good chance,

-s'-of truck between 'ern.' ButIZeke was 'so lazy to
.. „.--yzilre crops, and'r ao everithtlig went to rack end

ruin. Zuke's wife" wasa fight emart 'omen, so
-'-'itibe. told him one. day' he'd got tb go to works:—

.osn't you ploughl' 'rays she.; .Don'tknoer bow,'.
says Zeke. .Well,-eri show you,' spAie geared
up the„hou, put knit in the plough herself, nod
took Zeke and Jed"hini to it and put hishands on
the plough handle, end do y.ts think the lazy crit-ter didn't stand There with. utluring an inch tin

..44' Wees.eal allNis coat to Vila:- . .

Fllo3l' A DAUM }TEAS
iey, a man ofcolor, on;.fer that ho began to1g.,, replied in the 61-
bred poetry,..te, mra-
T de gravel"

"

A BOMAN? THOODHTI:-A;law days since, in Jena
Belo* apprized by 'hieeruplO
exhibit the silver token. oral]
lowintbeautiful buiat of natias, du nigger blosioining foi

• Otoaata.—The Whipa OW* Convention,. and a Itie Nailaital Catirenlion•
fat ;knit'Inak.

latGeorgia have held-
-

pointed delegates to
ith instnaiti'onsto vote.

•- • tn-4'

• 1' - isidERIFF'S - BALEtt ,i- '
„ street,heingl3o (ea acenhwest from. the. ' ortheleffe

~ . 1:
•

• - OF REAL ESTATE.• - 9Ofeet,thenen eatitheasterty.13 feet, thence ninth.
veY virtu of-se:Wird ' writs -Of Levan Facies warely 90 feet, thennewortheastwardkr 13-feet
-u-.! and Venditionir Expranass• issued' out of the' to the pleeent tteginning;trubject howeeer, Wall
Courts of Coriernen Pleas of-Philadetphia,sschell•

1kill and Dauphin Cieunties,and-to me dares-testvv.- the reservations in the.crigtnal. deeds cared the'
1.11- 11-day of januarY,l.A. D., 1831; recorded -in

will ezpose to sire by Public Vendueytoro utcry.
...

'the oftce of the ReCoider of Deeds of 4thuitAkili
- 'O4--Saltirdirk, the Bth,

day of, jury • • comity. in -Peed book -12, page 239, tieing the
next,4llo -O'clOck; A.',51.,-al the public honed ofsame prepeity whieh Stephen Tiylor'by .his, in=
Michael G(ff,aeirate Borough of Oeivigeburg; denteredaterd 3eth Jetty. A. D., 183E4 granted

. • -s- - -
• and confirmedtoSannael D.-Leib in fee, with the

county aforesaid : 1 ..

Nu. 1-.AlLthat certain Mesaciage,feneenent andt 't a • '' in. ..

appurtenaneee'
,

consisting of a two- etery. frieze? i
tract efs n situate West -Penn township, building. , .. s . . ._

I, s- i
ISehoylkilreennty, bounded-by lands oflate John - Also, the ,ordiytded onwhalfotallthtt certain

~
Kleckner;:.now of John' and Henry etaiisamitn; Mar et street

lilessuage, tenerneneand lot or piece (tit ground,
PDanietShively and-others, containing 186acres, situateem the nerthWestilely sideo.

Schuylkill e -
county,be the same more Or lees. with the appurtenan . in the borocigh OfPottsvilk.11 cel, consisting of itog. Houie;Stable and .Saw . boundednu;the 'southeast .by Market , Is an_

Mill. ::;:-,, . S , - ' .• - ' the southwest by lands' of Jacob Eyerl (,part of
, on the northwest by e AO feet

No.2r,The undividedittiro thirds; Of a certain-e.northeest by laud' of Ja.tracto -i! land, situate partly in Rush township,' wide streetsand On th ...

Long and Henry niter (part of the same ie.
the originallot) onthe

.&bus (kill county, And partly in Lausanne town. cob
. .

.

--w idth 20 f it. and in
.ship,?Noithampton county, containing 1748 n

depth 190feet, being theecentre 20-feet of the lot. riginal lot) containing to suit e, _ ..

crest, with the aPportenarces, consisting of 3I Saw Mills, one steam SAW Alill and two water Marked Nal. in Putt and Patterson's addition to

powerSaw Mills,. ' -
'. • - .Pottsville, ends the northeasterly Italia the 40

No: 3.. A certain tract of unimproved land; . feet athe said lot was granted by Berd Patter.
situate, in East-Brunswig township; Schuylkill, sonand wife, and Abraham Pott and Wife, toJa.

county;sAjoiningtends of -Daniel Feat, Jenacob Eyer, by Deed dated the Ist day r;!f . Dec:ern-
-thee -limes and 'otherscontaini- her -A.D.,1,832, recorded et OrwigebutginDeedng-7acres. ,

No.. 4. A certain tract of land,,partly nnim= book -No.-,13; page .586,:setiject to the seem easier:s
;

proved,aituate in east Brunawig township, coon- relative to the stone coal and evaterant the Ner-
eidty aferesaid. near Melieansburg, adjoining lands wegian creek.contamed in the said deed referred

Sam-of Salomon Whetstone, Mathias( Moyer and to, and which the said JacobEger by 'deed de(
others, containing 96 acres with the tippurte= the 21st day of Jarmary 1840, reapveyedto : ,

,

princess :
nal); Lear and George D. Leib; in equal parts

proportions asten ant=, in'N0.5: A certain tract of land, situate on Coal - andcommon;
e

with the
Run. partly in East 13runswig and partly ;in appurtenances. consisting Oa one anna halfeto.

Scheyikill township, Schuylkill county; adjoin= ry frame dwelling I house. Late the -estete.of
trig lands of Samuel Boyer, Daniel; Yost and 0 1. Samuel D. 'Leib. , I, F
tilers, containing 100acres willitheappterterian: idlt: the same time and. place, 4lll

s ' .. ' ' ' ' that ceitairt toter Pieee ofground, situate in the
• ; A

' No. 6. A certainlied ofunimproved 13'14:ad- Borough a Pottsville; Schuylkill county, begin.
joining the last described,' and lands of Daniel ning rasa stake set inshe ground irAhe eastern:

tiraff and others, oontaining 200 adtce, with the line of Centre street at the dietance a 160 feet;
itimurtenances. '

.: 1 - '_ - • sontliwardly from Market epee!, thence at righ
' . No 7. A certain tract of animproied land, sit. angleseastwardly 1201feetto Coal street, then .`.I,
Hate in Rush township

,
county aforesaid, adjoin- southwardlg along the lineof Coal street 26 Oil.-

hag lards ofJereiniah!Pearsol•rinkL others, con. therice at right angles westwardly 120 feet to

tamilo acres, with the appurtenances: . . Centrentreirt, thence along the him of said Celle
. ' No; 8. A certain tract of . unicepriwed land tre street 20 feet;to the.place of beginningsbeing
shunt in Schuylkill township and county , ad. the northerMn oiety cif lot No. 14 inllhesplan, of
jeinin lands of---IShellhammer, Cook the borough' of Piatsville, the property or Israel
and ot ers, containing '4OO acres, with - the ap. Morriss-:10am the same lot orground which the
purten aces.. . - said IsraelMorriss granted to Williem Shively•1 - .

No. . The rindividOd third pa:t; of a certain in fee, by even date for the considermlontherein
tract or land; situate in Rush township county' inentioned,ll hereditaments - andsapPurtenances
aforesaid, adjoining LAlllis et Samuel-Linder, and thereunto belongieg. late I the - petite of David
other lend, lands of IWilliauf'Audenried, lean- J. Myers, 4dminthrator of the estate cif WilliamL itenting 300.0 acres, with the appurtenaricee.- - Shively, d6teaS'eci,, 1 7 • : ,

No: .l0¢melpundivided half part of a certain.1.91 the same time and'

tracto-lland; eituete in Rush _township, . coiroto'e
, Miler, .3//

hat one undivided febrth part of nl.l-that certain
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Margaret Willing tract,andetherss coeteinieg 196 acres raid 1233 ::Per-' , piece or Pencil Of land,- situat in 'Schuyt.

kill township. Schuylkill county, bounded and'
sh'ci3, with the appurtenances. Late the estate described ea follows,beginning at a post; thence
a William icdAudenr. 1 ..

' ' ' by. and mein, nr late ed. Adam and Jacob Stahl,
At the same time a nd placeoilk that certain. north 70 degrees; eastl44 perches to a stone in

Mseguage, plantation and two tracts of land, . a lineof late Jacob Stahl, thence .ti the sasne
situate in the township of Pine-grove, in 'the
countg aSehuylkill,coetaining together, about

north 20 degrees, west 83A perches t ia post ic a

line alga Michael fluidly, thence b : land of the
202 acres and.ehowarice, being the-saiisc tract of; same south 10 degr es. west' 144 irches to' a
land which Jonethen--Zertie, by deed dated the. .stone, thence- by lan
sth Flay- of April 1838, granted to John Hippie, '2O degrees,

af late Adam tail!, SSouth
grees, east 83 Perches to theielace orbe-

'eharles McClure end;Wiliam Milner flobette, ginning, Containing:7o acres and 104 ;perches,'
together with the hereditaitients and appUitenah- more or less, with thesiPpurtenancea: Late the

consisting ;' tiera, consisting of two story Log Dwelling 'estate of
House, Saw'Alai arid' Barn ..' Late the estate of

Remnel Lett:,
and' 'it All

John Hippie, 6.',liatleaFAlcClure;and William Nil- .,, , .At the sameirme ace,
~,

nor'RVirts; ' 1 ri • . i t hat ceitain lot orslreel of ground, situate in
I.

Mount Carbon, in -Mii- heim township, Schuylkill.11. the. seine time and!place, Allis ' ' the i •• ' Icounty, ..eginning a.t al posket n main of the
that certain' lot of ground, situate In the' town of sehoylkill -canal, ritthe distanceOf about-100 fart.

liMccansbergs E ast Breeswi,ettaienshiP,Sch.uyl- thc.southeist corner of the tipper b asin, thence
kill county, marked and numbered iu the gene- along the margin attic cartel north '.?.a,.. degrees,
sal plan ofsaid town with No. 75! I- West 124!feet to a point in the mid le of_the ha-

Also, the undivided half of •all that certain lot sin, teence through ihe middle ofth ' said 'basin
of ground, situate in the town aiilleKeansburg, dividing it equally hY a direct at- b 6riihe about;
East Brunswig township, Scheylitill county, be- 'south 62, %vett 384 feet or thereaborits to a.' liehk
ing a corner lot .adpneihg-Mein street anerlot 'of in-she western line (ifithe said piece of: ground.
Henry Lae, and marked in the , general plan of running south 33, east along the land of Robert
saideown with No. 57,' with thesippetterioncee, M. Lewie,,-thence on the last tnentined line south

•

" e consisting of. se two story stone'dwel. 33, eastahout• 82 feetito a stone •e rner, thences si,--4.ts ling briuSer. with a onto story stone south :24i; east 43.3 fe trt to a post, thc incc by Levi

fr: 1,',.,..t kitchen and a' wo story 'frame build: Ellmakeres lotnorth 2, east 366 to tto thc 'Place
- 1 .iL, ing thereto attached, and a barn pak: of beginning. -

ly ofstone and partly fraine. Late 'the estate of° 2. Also; all tlrat scree-inlet or par elof erdund.
John "..Seltzer'. • t. . , . -, -. , situate in the township and county liForesaid, be

Ori Illenclay,thell7th day oflay, next, - ginning et a stole !corner in a • w/Stern- line of
at the public house of William Mil:timer, in the ,land, ,belonging,to the President, It managers and
_Borough of Pottsville:a certain' t►va story Log Comiiahy Of the Scliti:ylk ill Navigation Company,
DWelline• Heus:e, situate in Wayne, tewngSsp, and the northwestere corper, ofIke late of Neal
Schuylkill county, new' in the ocdupancy of the Crosby; thence south 85- ,east 431-T et to a 'take
said Jacob Ileffeer, :adjoining lands 'of Henry to the tide !-ol' lot sold to Neal Crirebysthei.ce ,
Berger, _George' &chit-lan and, others, With the west 100 feet to lands of the SehtiOill Navigae
appurtenances. ' Late the csiate of jaeob 114rrier'.. Lion Company, thence north 85,'-weerto the wee-
.* theisaine time and p/aiefa certain Lot or tern line of the said company's land, and thence

piece ,of ground and premises situate in Port along Maritime soot eastwardly aboutlloo lett
Carbon, county. afaiesaid, beginning at a stake, the place Ofbegioni g• il' ' '
a darner in a line Of land of Jacoh W. Stettin. 3. Also, all that c rtain lot or pieee of ground,
ger and others. thence by lots No. 4,5, 6...7, and* situate in Mount Carbon, township, andcounty
S, south 27 degrees, cast 112. feet td a stake in a- aforesaid; )egian'ng eta point in thesapper basin
line of a. forty felt street, thence berth fiGsde- in the margin of the,Sebuylkill can 1, thence a-
grees, cast 43 feet to 3 stake corner, a forty' feet long the'Margin'eftlic canal north 2,8„ west 91A
street, thence by the same north 27 liegrecesivest feet to a post at the !;corner ofthe; and wall of
112 feet tria stake in 'the line of the said land of .the lock at the distatice of 20 feet pin the can.
1, W. Seitzinger and others, 660 1wthe „the, tre of-the gate posi, thence south. 67 west 40 feet
south 63 d me,' west -43 feet to the place 'of ,to a postSnorth 28, west 31 feet td post- at the

beginning, m• lied and numbered _ln Potts' Ad..i,..distance of 35 teet _from John Wh ten, southern
dition to O tine, pOrillell with mid line, south 67, west 340
ces, consistina,

Carbon
a large_ 'riven)louse,largerCaiban No. 9, Witniiiippertenan- niet to the peat in the line ofRobert M. and Law.

mime Lewie's hind, thence along.s i d line southStables. with a Pump, and well ofliVater, and a
ate the estate oftwo story frame.Store.house.' L 33, ostitit meets tie lot a late redericy N.

Samuel Chrismaa.H .1 , .. Leuderbinn,by a direct at line son to strike the

Al, same .time,and place, all that-certainbas; dividing it eqlallymiddle of the ~

StoneDwelling. House, tenement land Lot or
piece of Ground, marked No. 3,1 situate on Port'

abou t' north 62, oa r to the place : of beginning,

Carbon Avenue, in • Yeung's •Addtin to Potts. '4. Also, acertaiallotor p!ece of land, situateContaining I acre arid 24 perches

ville; in cuntormity .to said town Int, aid lot
containing in front on said Avenue 'AO' feet, and

in Mount Carbon ,Township and aunty shore,
said, beginning at relpoet, a corneir ciT a let lete of

runn ng back on ono side 'about 00 feet in derithL lienry White, in th . line of Robert !.• end Lew.
until. . it striker! said Youne'sibotindary line ranee Lewis's land, sheeceby, the same Ist smith
whic -ftrrs -south:2s degrees east, the ether' 851 cast bout 475 f et,"cressieg the Centre I', n.
side ofBairlot being; in depth uncut 145 feetuns pike to tore river Schuylkill, theneedewn the said
oil it strikes the said -boundary line, being in river 75 ',feet, to theleornerof a Inflate Of Fran.
Norwegian township, Schuylkill eunty, and cis Be Nichols, thence north 85; welt about 470
being" the same lot' of • ground Which Robert feet, crottideg the slid centre Turnike. midst°
Young granted and conveyed to Horatio .Park; the line of the landed Robert M. and ,Lawrence-
leg deed dated the •13111 day,of-September, 1830, Lewis,llienee elong the tine northlllll West- to

recorded in Orwigsburg, in Deed Bock No. 11,, the plate of ;begin mg. Late theesestete of the
page 12,with 'the appurtenances, 11onsisting o Danville and Potts idle flail Roadl poinpany.
a live; story Stone Dwelling Hodsmiwith a base- ./It .the sa e tiqie!unstplacei:. All
mentj story in front. Late the estate of Jenhin that Certain. tract f land, sisintein Pinegfrove
Themes, - I 1 .11 ' - - Township, Schujililill county, cal ed " Mount
-At the some lime aud, place, the one undivided Pere," consisting of sevelettraetri tit land, one

fourth pait of all that pertain LotiGroundselt. thetcof on which the Forge;sMessu go and Ten.'
uate in the Borough! a MinersVill , Schuylkill ements are erectedjadjoiniegianda f late Abra.'ntcounty,,bounded northwardly by :Sunbury 'street, ham Keefer; deceased, Michael Cie 1-ew, deecas-1
sourthwatdly.. by South street, , eastwardly by ' ed. JohnShartel an!; :1 otheral; is part ,ofa trent 'of
Third street, and westwardly - bg let No. 36 be. land which Samuellluntzinger, E' re, fornterlel
ing 50 feet on Sunbury street, extending South: -High Sheriff of Schuylkill [county, by legal pro-=
warelfy 100 feet, to a lot' adjoining Sotitii. cess amid as-the. peOPeety of Advil( Reed, and

4treet, and being theta m.arke.dnie:llipseneiali..whielir by SUndre drinveyarices became vested in
plan ofsaid Borough with',Nee.: l34;lveith the lips,' 'Alin 'Brown, c ntaining pqp acres,linore.or lesss-:7rurtenances, consisting of-14-'l,Zio; ;iitory''Fraine.' together with he, alpiourtenances, consisting of te;
Dwelling (loess, with ii!-13eeenient story, acd e'.' FOrge, Furn ce, Salle Mill,'. two stiry log dwer
one and a half story Frakhe kitelhin (beret)MI ling house43lacksMith shop, Barn,lStable, Coat:
(ached,' and a two' storyit)seine OwellifigAiousc' 'Mese, 5 tenant homitisand other outhuildingst an,2„:',:
and Frame stable. .Lateisthe estate (ifPayee ..7.-., ether part thereof hi the same which Henry Satz;
'Davis. ; • . , ~. W .-,.. ,:„ „-

;, - ;IL: r:' .. : 1, inger &Wile hyDeed dated.the29th Itlarcli 1828 iL s At the same time and p/as'isolii oilsi d,-shriss.,-fl eneveYed to; Ada !taudenbush, Jacob, Jc4cehi
moiety or half part era certliktfinetliTChillpid,l tt'ncl Saleuel-Spolin whose titles 'be ame vested
situate in Brandi township, Schdylitilh.csan4yA*lth the said Joh 'Brown, eontai ing 5 acres

'Ybounded by lands ofthe New ork 'ehd Selittyl.:l more or :less; anon er part thereoe :i ichael Clem.
kill Coal Company, George Ralms - Bard-Patters ens and wife by d ed dated the 3dlJuly, 1828,
son, and-others, conteining 61 acres more or less, greeted to beetle 1 arr, who convey dto the `aidWith the appurtenances, consisting of feet. one Rainfenbush and Win, whose it! 'as aforesaid

rand a half story Slane floeses, one two story became vested in the said John WOW, is; and the
.log House, and: Frame Stable and Blacksmith iither park etberco being the undivided three-

t.i'Shop: Late the estate of Jacob,Serrill. • fourthsof several acts of unimpro edland, eon.
• At the same time andplace, thesine undivided taining in the whele about 400 actsand allow
equai third part of all that Lot or' piece aground, ante more or less,lailjoining land o ,iHenry Belt.
situatdfin Port Carbon,' beginning at a stake on ler, Martin Kiihn4 'Jacob Lefflerfuedothers,:eur,
the bank of Mill Creek, a corder of the North. veycd On warrant granted to Adam Raudentish,American eCompany's land, thence north 63 de, Henry .Eekler andilicob Spahn, whose-titles be.
grecs, east 77 perches. more or less; to a 30 feet came voted' iii th said John Brown. •-• o
street, thence along said 30 -feet street north 27 - -2: Also;, all tha ' .certain tract Oland, situateel t,degrees, west 153 perches to a corner on reline in Pinegrova Towriship,SehuytkillOotinty, beim-
nf Seitzinger -and Wetherill'a,land, thence by Jed by lands of leech Eagle by the itchy moan-

; the same' soutli-36 degrees, west 111.feet 3 in'; Lain, lards ofGedege Runts,Frede rick Schoeck
ches more or less ton post, tbenc.e north.4 de'. and others,tont %ming 100acres an 107perches'
grecs, cast Sperches,' to the hank of Mill Creek, and allowance'moienr less, being t, e same land,
thence along thci bank of said Creek the Several whicknias eurireyed on a -warren dated 00114courses and distances to the place of beginning, March 1793 and ratted to John-Mrkeland pa.
.being the premises -which Abraham Pott and tented to him.' I '
wile granted to Lewis Horning, by indenture 3. Also , allthaticertain tract of I rid, situate in
bearing evendatewith said Mortgage, together Pmegreve rovvoltP, Schnylkill cranny; bound.
with:the hereditaments,tndappurtenances they ed by lends of Nic olasEckler,Joserth Campbell,
unto,belonging. ;eonsisting of ----Late'the ess Eva Diehl and other,containing-7 acres and 20
tate aIrib-ecca Horning, Adminietratrix ofLeude perches moreor lesis, wita the appurt .stances, con.
la7ra,!eiteused, with notice toterre tetinants. +fisting era log &riling:house, ! •

..

..f•;4,t ''-the same :lime and-p/a:ce, rl/1 4. Also all that certainRiece or 'a/Cele( land.
thit certain lota/ Pi* of ground,slicd° in Pott situate in Pinegror Township, County afotesaid,
lk.' Patterson '

, addition to the borough of Potts. bOunded, by land or :Henry Sotzinger, Peter
ville. Schuylkill 'county; being the ,noetheastern Schnecleand uthes. IconteiuingiabUut 15. netts:

' part of the southwest half of lot No. 37 in .said more or Ices, With. he aPpertenancee. .-, 1addition,. 'Mime on ; the, northeainerly. side of 5. Atm' allthat certaintract of land, situate id
......—: Wee/ or alleyi commonly called. ',psi .Pinegrove Towneinscounty aforesidd,: bounded

! . 1 by lards of john latenig,Simon Coefare,-.Adam'1-

'

-

Josiesand 'others; Caniafiiink.lBicres and 86 per.
Cheri and tilloviance quire otle4l, with theappur..
tenancea..{ !, . , li. -, - ,=',,, I -

_ ! .
6. Also,all'that certain tract:offend, situate in

township and county aforesaid,' bounded by land
Of late Henry .W.Conrid, imar, MosesRusbatch,'
late Nichoias Eck 4r, niers- of the said JohnBrown,
Simon Co farelikid 'Others. contaiding 79' acres
80 perche neat measure; more or less, with the
appurtenahees. • i ; , )

7.. Aiso, all that certain tract of land; situate
in Pmegr ve Township, county aforesaid, boon-
ded by., Swatara Creek, land of/George. 'Kra.
mer, Pete Diehl and others, containing 80 acres
more or less, with the:appurtenances. Late the
estate elf JahrBrow* !*

'

I4t• ti e same'!time.. and plaee, All
thatcent in, lotof gri;undi,situate in theborough
of Pinetwe, Schuylkill county, .containing 55
feet trop on Tulpehoccon streitand bounded an
the north by lot of Arnold & Wharton, on the
west by land of Eckert, and on, the south by land
of&intuit Hedner, with the tppurteriandes con-
sisting of' a log house. 1 . ' •

9. ALSO, All that certain lot of ground,situate,
in:-. the borongh of Pinegrore; Schuylkill county,
containing 60 feet front on Tulriehoccon street,
bounded on the north by a public road; on the
west:by and ofEckert, and on the south' by lot
of Arnolii & Wharton. ' : •

3. ALIN',All the right, title find interest of John
C'Eittlimun of, in and toa certain tract ofland,
situate in the borough off inegrove, ,Schuytkill
eimnty, hounded on the north by the Pottsville
road on the east by Eckerts' Mill race, on the
south b land of Minhig, soden the west bylarid
of Stees & Oliver and others, containing 5 acres,
with th apportenahces. Late theestate of John
C. Kitt eman.lll •'

' . '
At the sametimeanti 'place, All

~that cer in pierm orifarcel ofgrotindsituate in the
borotig ofPottsville, Bchuylkilt county, on the wes-
terlyosi e ofNorwegian street. beginning at' he cor-
ner bf4 atrett, Oate .Wolf street )' extending south-
worthy '

- feet on bidiwegian I street, and extending
hack th refrom 190 feet to east Market street,.beiug
the piege ofground which Chailes Lawton andChas.
.Uoser and their wipe; by deed dated the'29ll). Sep-
libber 831, recorded at Orwitsburg; in deed book
No, 12, page 351, grained and; conveyed to John C.
Of:Forma .

:'. '. '
• '.--......._

1 . ,
No. . ALao, all thaf certain lot or pieceof groom

situate n the northwesterly side ot Market street; im
ae bor ugh ofPottSvilie.marked in.Poit end Ps tteir .l
son's a ' ditional plan:of, Pottsville,as No. 25, contain-I
tog in f nt on 11Iarket•street 50 feet and la depth49ol
feet. I •

No. 3. At-so, all the undivided fourth part of a cerl
tain tract ofland. in. Norivegian Township. Scholl
kill county, bounded'and described as follows :..1.1e:
ginning at a post. in le libe' of John Stauffer's lend,i,
thence by. the, same north 56 degrees, east 65 perches
to a maple, thence sahib 34 degrees. east 30 perches
to a Sp nish Oak, Ocoee north 56 degrees, east 20U
perche tri a post; thcnce west '236A perches t4l,4.appstJ
thence orth 232 perehes to the place of .beginning/
centaitting 398 acres and alloWance of6 per cent.for,
roads. I , - ;1. ' - • : • I_.....

, .

No. • .• Also, all that undivided 1-116 acres ofa ter,
lain tra t olland, captaining 451 acres 132 perches!
situate on' Silver Greek in : Schuylkill Township
Schuyi ill county,tniginnini at a stnne corner.thence
partly by land•surveyed one warrant to Ileullen.Ds-!
via au partly by laird surveyed by warranwo Daniel
Kaerel er, east 2e4laerehes crossing Silver ea to
a stop coiner, thence by land surveyed a warrant
to Bla ey Orschrhn north 315 perches-I a stonoCor4
nor,the.* ;by land 'surveyed on wOrrant to George
Miller west 219 1perchescroising Silvercreek to adstone orner, thence by land Survey dby warrant to
Eliza th Davis, south 315 perches o the place.of
be,tirtnifig. : , ,

Ni,.• ". 5. Atso,all the undivided one third part of aicertai tract of land; situate hi Norwegian Township.
efChuy kill county, beginningpl a pine, thence by land
-of Phi ip Klatiser south 49 degrees, west 86 perches
to a swig; thence north 41 degrees. west 123 perches
to a7winte tiak,lliciice by other land soutn 50 degreca,
west_3o perches top past, thence by lariti ofGeorge
rilauser and klichashlltallenbach south 249 'perehes
ari.febr tenths to'a black oak, thence by. land cif
Therirlor &Hyman apC. other land north 60 degreea.
etral'239 perches to'' a white oak, thence by said other
land-3.1 degrees, east 18 nerehes to a stone thence
mirth 00 degrees, east 47 perches to a black oak,
thence north •40 tigtees, west 1.17 perches to the

Of beginning,ieobtaining 20Cacresarid 132 per-
ches Dad allowance.' Late theestate of John C.: Of,

.

fermatn. - 1. I ! • .. ,

4:T;11- I t the .same %ze and place, All
alas certain tract oel., parte land, called ,' A ngels;"
situate on a ttranch, of Catawissa Creek in Union
Ti?wnkliip, Schuylkill county; beginning at a White
oak, thence by land 'of Steadman & Company north

, 791 degrees, east n.l perchesto 'an ash, north 101de- 'grecs. west 212 perches to a post, thence by land-of
-Will.atri Steward spoth 791 degrees, cast 320 perches
to a Rickety, thenceby land of Robert Mdrtin smith
14 degrees, east 1.1112perchesto the place ofbegin-
ning, containing4(10 acres anallowance, and survey-
es in puree:ince urn warrant granted to William Stew-
ard. Jr..dated the 3d day of January, 1793. : ..

No 2.1 A Ls°, e certain tract .or oared! of land cal-
led "A nn's Delighl.7 situate on die waters of Cate-
wissalreek, in I.JiOn Township. Scheylkill a-Tinny
beginning at a pest, thence by land of William Sid.;.e.•
ard, south 791 degrees, west 320 perches to a white
oak, thenee.by lanirof Robert Martin south 101 de-
grees.l oast 52..pqr/hes to'n post , south791 degree?.

•west 20 perches esdri post' thence by lan! ot Co ionel
Meyee sauth.lol di:grecs, east 160 perches toa Post..
thence: by surveyed- land and !land aT George Long
north .791 negreeslleast• 340 perches to a post and
thence by' ;and ofMartin Sarah north 101 degrees,
west 212 Perches to !the place of beginning. contain-
ing 420 acres shad allowance. aid surveyed, in puriu;
ance ofa warrant planted to Tit.tunas Rees, dated the
20th Jannary. A. 1,1.11791. ' . .

No. 3. Atm allithat certain half lot of ground.
situate in Jonathan! tli'ine' it additional plan to the bb-
rtnexli!of Pottsville, §chuyikil County, and marked :in.

. said plan with therNo.ls, boupded on the northeast
by poperty of Charles Lawton, on the southeast by
lot oft— Reeler''on the west by the- Centre.turn-
pike, and on the:east by .Norwegian creek, containikiii front 301eet, and depth abut 100 lest, with the
appur enances, consisting ofa tWo story frame dwei
hog house. Late the estate of 117liom L. Neuituld.±,
\slit the sate ' time and Place, Alt

that certain lota' ground, situate on the northeast car:
ner ol Coal and 11101-: streets, iii ihe'borough of Potta-
villei Schuylkill county, containing 30 feetTront en
Coal Street, and 4o feet on the line of Race street.
aitiointngen the south the property of Eli Cake; de-'ceisctrl, with the appurtenances, consisting of twotwo.s 4 dwellnig, houses , One of !which h as asttonilerrr aethc?t spiry. Late the estate of John, D.
James} ,

the saiite•', i ,At. fime and plate, AllI
that &lain lot or Irritiitd. raniate in the. Borough 1.9fSchuy'llrill llaven,.M•.anheim Tewnship, Schuylkill
count,Y.boatideil. in :!Font by nuke,. etaset,on therear
by a 20 lent alley, and onthe, east by the Nfiladelphia
and Reading Rail 11,ead, containing in front about 66,
feet.and in depth About 200 feet, and marked in .the
plan of said borough! with the .Nos. 23 and 24, wit,:

Up ortenances.r2ontristing,of a twritory log dwe:-
ling It use„ frame stable , tan yard with.27 vats. bark.
house rimy ofstone and partly of :frame, currying
shop, ndtither necessary buildtngs: Late theestate
ofAn ree poyer.l,i

„ .. , ea

alt Pile .same lime and.plaee, All
. that c.rtain lot of ground, situate in the Borough, of
Soho, Itiltalafen4lekuylkillcouniy. bounded In frontby ib Pel.Public' ift.i4l.reatling IDim.Piaegrove to Oir-
•,,StiStirtr„,,On the rearllya public, alley. on ono side
'by lotrAjolin Holier, on the,otherside by lot of JohnSteinelr;'heing.l4 frOnt 'and.reayiN, 'bet 6 inches, and•in depth 181/feet.. With .flie-appailemanees, consisting
ofa Dip:So-try 100trelling.Bouie. Late the estate

:of ./41nex Cam , - .: :: • -- -•.-.'N . 1
1,,,,, - . ..on. Sntuif.dyy...the; 22d of July 1
riest:;,clo"edeloelt Ar:!111 arrt Ite public house °Mil-
liam fißtiiiiiter..jt the:BOedigh of Pottsville: All that
certain • lot.4lYpleOtY6r ground, situate in the Bor-
ough !of Pottsvillei Schuylkill county, marked in:a
certain plan of lots lot Jabob Alter. No. 6, on thenortheasterly side orCentre st. 'to the distance of 100
feet, eorthwesiwartili frotha certain 20 feet wide al-
ley, cOntain it g in front or breadth on said Centre rri,
20 feet, an 1 extending this breadth in length 105 feet
o a 20 looter ide -c! urt, laid out by said Jacob Alter,
called ir: oaan Court4communicating with the afore-said 20 feet alley, !touted northwardly by ground
late ofthe Eau Jacob Alter northeastwardly by the
said Logan court, snutheastwardly by lot N0.5, and
southwestwardly bi Centre St., with the appurtenan-
ces, Consisting .orO Two Story-' Frame Dwelling
House. with a Frarriif.Kitchen thereu Ito attached.

No.Also, allithat certain lot ofground, situate
in the borough. of 41o0sillle, and county aforesaid, _
marks in thi4criVirrplan No. IL situate on the
south% eitWa si e ofa certain 40feet wide street,
livid out paralfel with and at thedistance of 230 feet
northeastwardly frohi Centre street, beginning at thedistance of80 feet dOrthwestwardly firm. the abode
mentioned 20 feet alley, containing in front or .breadth
in said 40 feel !wide'itreet qofeet and extending that
breadthin length or depth, 105 feet to the said Logan
court, bounded southeastwanily by lot No. 10, south:
viestiderdly by lot N 0.12. and northeaitwardly by thesaid 40 feet wide street. with theappurtenances con-
sisting ofathree story frame Stererhoase, Late the
estate le f Santee! Hartz. .
;.- .11t Nis -.same time and place, AU
that certain tract or piece Oland; situate in .Norive-pan Township, Schaylltill county, beginning at apoet Ithence extending by hat Of, land ofThomas Sillyigity Inorth 70 degrr Enest 211 perches to a post; and
northl7 degr es, liyeseZ perches to 4 post. thesiseatening by I d norylor late of Ilidgw_ay:giniore&Whitt. north- 70 degrees, east 94 Perches to a. dog--wood stump. thence extending by land of thoNorthAmetaa CrialCompany south 20 degrees, east iliperch sto a post, thence extending by landor RObeitI,l*. 4 Samuel Lewts;!south 70 degrees,west 10per.

e.5 •
• <;~
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. • ~

=I

Chez to a corner, thenie eitend mg try !otber lands of
the said North American Cdal Company nortbill de-
grees, wetn.36yyperebes to the placricif ,beginning.
-containing 52acres and 133 nerches, itbeing thesame
premises which Elizabeth S.rohp granted and ecinvey-
ed toEdward B. Garrigns aid Gideon (3,, Palmer, to
getherwith the hereditamentsandthe atiptatertencm
consisting of 20 Miners' bermes. -Late the estateof
Edward B. Garrigus and Gideon G. Palmer.

at .the same time: and; place," All
:that certain tract of lend, with the beildino and ins-'
nroyements. thereon. situate in Jgatifteins Township,
Scbuylkidcounty. beginning,at aktode corner in John
Pon's line,lbencenorth n degrees. Wen 47iperches
to a corderof Philip Markel's 'encl.:: thence by the
same south 78i degrees, west 61 perches to a (stone,
thence north 66 degrees, West ~:26,1 perches to aistoite.
thence South 18degrees east 71 petches,ithencii,north
,721 degrees,east 68 perches ito the place ofbeginning,
containing 24 acres and 62 perehesstticimeasere, be-

;leg the same land which wasconveyed by :Robert C.
Hill and wife by deed dated 116 September 183, and

iiecorded at Orangeburg in deedbook No., 17.page 179.
together wi.h the heredttnnients and'appeurtarner,
consistingof two large two Story frame dwelling boa-

lses, !barn.] store stand. I blacksmith shop, 1 carperi-
ter shop, 1 icehouse,4 tenant houses and other out-
buildings.. Late the estate of .I,l4nisChapman. with
notice to Charles B. DeForrest and -cabers terra ten-
ants. Wm.tio.r.sr oJOHN G woous9N, Stieriff.

Sheriff's Office, Orrri.e..
. • burg, June. 17, 1843. S

. ' ' JOYFUL NEW. 1 ' I
Almost every disease that!!fleih is heir to may be

cured by the timely use of OA 1CELEV.'S aim-
POUND LEPURATIVE ISYRUP: This may , be
proved satisfactorily to those 'who will callat any of
the stores where this invaluable medicine is sold, by
certificates (properly authenticated)tifclams perform-
ed on individuals who had Post all! hopes ofrelief—-
ceitifi-catei ofPhysicians whO had the most severe
cases undertreatment, their patients hairiag taken the
Medicine by the ifadrice aidbeen cnred—certifieates
from the Prothonotary, Clerklof OrPhans' Court, No-
tary. &c.. stating their acquaintance with persons of
respectability and standing, ho having the good of !
their fellow men at heart, ha vo luntarily come for-
ward and given a statement o theivcaie and its cure.
for publication, &c. dr.r. !Th number ofthese certi-
ficates being.too great for tae spaper Publication, the'.
subscriber has deemed it adVi ble to !have a copy of
thepost important certifica t e Orcipetly authentica-

ted; tinder seal, to be placed , t the,srOres ofagents;
wholiave the medicit,e for eat where persons afflic-
ted Avith Scrofula or Kings, evil White'Swelling,
Chronic I!Zheumatism. Teller, `Mercurial diseases.
Eruipions ofthe Skin,.Cough ! long standing-or in-
cioignt Consumption, sick-8e :(1-9che, &c, tc,!may

have rtr4 opportunity of- inert in‘ng, the names and

residers ofthose who . haVe ecp cured by ite use,
aiidw vill he willing, ifcane upon, to give every
infurfrimriin required. ! 1 i - 1V:::A's {`More general.evidence hat this is no quack
medicine. 1 would refer to the c a nes ofthe follow-
ing well known physiciams, 'who have attested:4o its
elfiSi9.cacp—Dr. J.I'.fliester;Dr. S. Birch, Dr: Jno.
Otto, Dr. 11.11. Muhlenberg, Dr. J.-,E.Sorber. '

Sold wholesale' and- Itctai at the drug and Chemi-
cal Store of • , 11 •11I01;17,.Potteville. !

siti I . 1:e; Hugh!Kiinsley,
Orwioburg.l' - • '

[ I ! ' 4-IY. :

' E. B. EIC
J. R. ,Sz. J. H. Palls, Mine

Port Carboni ; Henry Voute,
January 21,

lidy*E

READINk.; PAL
• .1. I

lIE subscriber begs !aliveRespectful)) , to an
-11 announce to his Friends and the Ttavelling
community, that ,ho . hati taken! that Nile Anti

MANSION

Elegant Hotel formerly Iteptiby bun'

A... ~1 iel Finney, in' he bor ough ofReading
~,14.
„ ind so well i nowmas the Mansion

--___,, .=•-.1.--- 17 House, whic i be. has theroughly
and •splendidly fitted. up i and i'mproveii, and is
now opened for the receition Olvisitorti. This.
House is situated in tit. !very -'eentre or the bo-
rough, and is amply pr.-Vided with paijors, sil-
ting, rooms, and larg ,Laityland cOngement
chambers, all fitted up n the most costly- style,
with furditurc entirety n iw,ae'd of.the meri.best.
description. His tablets all titan times he sup;
plied with the best the !.eading and _Philadel:
phis markets can afford and his wince and Li.'
iplors,lnaving been pure used at greatlexpense,
will be confidently rccc.minepded as the must
approved quality. II

-Persons misting Readi g, will do well to call,
as the subscriber is deter editii spare no efforts.
to retider his eitablishinc'tit et-plait() the !very best
Hotels in the country..

Privet: Familtes-,
-

can.also belaccomodated du.
ring the summer season, and upon such! terms as
to suit On) times. '.,• . 11

Connected with the Hotel; iiir an excellent'and
commodious atablini, with coofident anti-eflici-
entustlers; persons traveling •With theinown con.
voyances, would find it advantageous' 1u patron-
ize the subscriber. 1 ILI •

WILLIAM ;DE B9R BON
i-Reaching, April 29,180. ,! ', l 18=___

1 THE ANTHRACITE '
•,

LOC AT ED in the Borutigh of !Pottsville
Schuylkill county. Pa., is trait excelled 'byqi-

ny other in facilities fur abtainteg variety °foci's,
Limestoix, and Coal, being accessible by Canal
and R,ul Roads to within'a fewryards of the-stack.
The Furnace and machinery iS in such a state of
preparation, that a small amount of outlay, would
be sufficient to'put it in blast hi a few weeks.

The authenticated iidcounti of the great im-
provements and extraordinary qualities of the I-
ron produced by Anthraeite Coal iniWales, holds
nut strong guarantees for satAepni profitable In-
vestment.

The proprietor 1 not having; the j. requisite a-

mount of capital to keep;it in blast, s desirous of
having so:ne person to join lihn, w;ho would take
a 3 4 or 2-3 interest—one he Wlll.feasOor.sell the
whole property on. such tern-10'4s 'will 'be found
advantageous. -

For farther particularS i apply to , -

WILLIAM EL M ARSIIALL. .

Pottsyill4 Schdyllull CuUnty; Pa.
January 28, 1843, • I . 54

•

ACAR'*THE subscriberssubscribers having taken the large boo•'
at.r. WHARF on the impel aide of Walnut St.,

on Om Schuylkill (opposite their former place of
business) intend to dev4te their attention to re-
ceiving and shipping coal on cominission, and
respectfully solicit consignmer4, either on coin.
mission or storage, their terms are very moder.
ate; and liberal advances will be made as the:
coall3 received. -Thry, will alai? anent& to the sale
and shipment of cool at #ichnland 'on' the Dela.
ware. . .

REPPI4IER &Co.
c,ralneit St. wharf, Shnylkill, and' g7:

N. W. co,•ncr.of Dryad, and Arch Strony,.`”.
Philadelphia, 11. i

IG= nSp•
MEI.

, NEW .DRLI,f; sl44_- -• 1 - '": ••

can:' --,/- '''.. B. •11!;:qiiirpTaz, respeetfary'
', -.,' inliiiiniOheeitr::`lB ,;ar Potivllies and

.a:,.,......".; Sett:Lufkin county , 4reneoti!y, that he
haOmened, (in the l'att,Te filmerly oc.

'copied by Mr; Slater,) a general as:mat:writ of
,Drugs; j 1114ticinesI / Chenkals, Paints, 1,, • -

•

esOils,. • 4..,
, E .

Varnishes, l'..itly, l '•

Glass, . Spices,.
.

_

Patent Medicines, lit:, 4-e• 1 - • ' ...
. 1 - ‘And solicits a share of [public, patronage, confi-

dently assuring the public that everylarticle in
his line, shall he of the first cjUality, and purely
genuine, I I.c . . .. . 0

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the
busines in Phtladelphia. these I who favour him
with a call, can rest .satiSfied. that be,will guard
strictly. against all Mistakes; and have (heir med-
icines put up with the greatest;care an nicety,-

Physicians prescriptions attended to:with par-
ticular,care, at all hours. Eountry Physicians and
Storekeepers; supplied at a small adiajece on ci-
ty prices. , Pottsville, Deeenther -3 49-f .

• NEW .1100 T AN I? STIOE STCPRE:
JUSCopened, at the cild-PcistOf fice'iCentreSt

opposite Market, an Cseeillelit ase:srtment of.
Boots and Shoes of aoperitirAdality, Which will
be sold cheap, very cheap for civil), hit

311031AS FOSTER.
April 8,

CHILBLAIN REMEDY—Wairanted, i a certainsure forfrostedfief and hanris,lsold only whole-
sale and retail at EICHtIOLTZI3 new Drtig&Cliern.
cal Stoic, Pottsville. Pa. ',._Jtineary 7, ; 2

'JAMSt&SI:101110Eli__S.+-A prime
lot of Jersey and W sten:lll4msand Shoul.

dere, for sale cheap- by j •
E. Q. & 'A. 11ENDERSONI.

- 21—May 20,
•

•
•

ECM HISTQRY OF iNAP9LEAN.—
a-rsla two eolinnes. withl two .portraitt'L prige bO
cents justreceived andfor 'ale by •APT X; 22, • i ''j 1 • •

' • AN ORDINANCE ..

wOR Mb regulation,eurbioetuid Paving' , sr-
-IL"' ket street, from Centre" street, to the upper
culvert;Adamsstreet,froth- Market to Ilighstreet
aiorThird street, from , Market to High street.

SECTION I. Be it. ordained and enacted by the

Town Council, of the Borough of Pottsville, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted bylbe author-
ity ofthe.satne;Jhat the grades and regulations
of the ascents and descents inMarketstreet, from
Centre street, to the ;tippet' .culvert in Eighth ,
street; Adams street,ream Market to High street;
and North Third street; from Market to' High
street;,be, and the same is hereby fired and es-
tablished as follows :':- ' - . .

'NORTH SIDE, -
•

- ,

commencing at the Curb Stone recently vet 'at
the North West, corner of Cetitte and Market
streets, which is one foot one inch above the top

of Central Block,:trom' thence rise font feet seven.
inches to the North East corner.of Adams street,
thence fall three inches and five-tenth to the north
west corner of the same, from this point, rise four
feet eleven • inches, ,th a point seventy-0e 'feet;
west of Third street,from thence to fall one ineh
and five.tenths to the culvert a'crossMarket street.
From thence rise•sii-feet nine inches and milt.'
tenths to Wolfs, at the northeast corner of %Vol,
cat street, (which is four feet Higher than the
.presenfcurb stone)' The curb at the northwest
'corner .f Market square and Wolcott street,.l to,
be one foot lower• than at the northeast corner,-

,trfrom thence fo rise ten feetthree inches and t c.
,tenths to the middle of 'Levy's. alley, Untie to
rise twelve feet five. inches and six-tenths to he
northeast earner of Couriland street and Ma ket

.square, from thence to ri:46 nine feet eight in heti
and a:lx:tenths to the northeast corner of Sem folt
Or John street, and from thence'to rise nine feet

.
. . .. nine. inches to the middle ofEighth street,
upper culvert -

,gouTH S IDE,
Commencing at the Southwest corner of il4 ltel
And Centre streets, make the curb 'there, I .vet
with that at the northwest corner;:then rise t rce....
.feerten inches to the, southeast corner of Ad. ms

street; from thence rise lout-inches to the srit Ilti

west corner, and trom.thence to the culvert n .ar
.Nichols's, the rise folic live feet six inches. , nd
six:tenths, thence r44 sir feet one inch and sec- ,
eer tenths to the southeast, corner oF Fourth or

Cilrumith,'street, then rise twelve feet and ix-
tenths of an inch to the southwest corner of %I, il-

liam street, (which is the'lleight ill the Fes nt

cu:b).froni thence rise- tliiiteen feet two inches to

the southeast corner of Courtland street, froth
thence rise seven feet seven inches and Inuriteras
to the southeait corricrof John street, and from
thence to the michild of Eighth Areet,The rise to:
be nine feet nine inches. '

•

SE.c.ricei"2. Grade of North Adams street,
, . .EAST SIDE. . .•• . .•

- , 1 s. ,_Commencipg in the grade line Of
,

. marAeL street,.
which• is there five feet eight! inches above cen.
trot Block, from thence ri?e Vivi)_ feet four inches
and two-tenths, to the middle icif callowhill street,'
then rise six feet ten inches and seven-tenths to
the middle of High street:' - •

• '''•:-, .. • WEST- SIDE. •,• 1 1
Commencing in the grade. tide of Market street;
which' is there, four inches and tour-tenths lower
than the commencement of the east side, froth
thence.rise hires feet two inches and seven-tenths
to the middle ofCalloWhill 'street, and from thence
'tin sirrieet firur inches and seven tenths, to the
southwest corner of high 'street.

SECTION 3. Grade ofThird street,
,

• . EA ST SIDE:. '
•

Commencing in the gradc line of NTarket-street,
which is there eight. feet eight Inches and eight.
tenths, above Central- Block, from thence rise ten
feet five inches and six.tenths to 'the so.itheast
corner olCallowhill.street, then rise ten feet three
inches to a point tiiio hundred .feet distant, and

.t4n fall ono inch and boar-tenths to the south:
cast cornet of High, street,:' - • 'WES+ SIDE. -

Conrimencing in the grade line of ilrfaiket street,
four untie.; above the commencement of the east
.side, froin thence rise ten feet, three inches and
six-tenths to the southwest ceinerofLyon street,
thence rise clever?,feet three inches to a point two
hundred fectdisfalOs anct there fall one foot one,
inch and four-teruhe Id the southwest coiner of
Iligh_street.

SECTION 4. Ih•that part -of Marketstreet, which
is:sixty feet wide; the outside_ of the curb stone
shall be placed eleVen feet from' the :true line Of
the street, and that;part which is one hundred
and twenty feet' wide, they shall be placed fifteen
feet from -said line,' In Adams street, theinftiide
ofthe eurb.stone--sliall be'placed seven feet (NM'
tile:true line ofthe ,strect,,, and ;n that , part of
Third street between Market' and Lyon streets,
the curb atone slatl be placed three feet from the
true line of the street, and iethat part of the same-
street betWeen Lyon. and High strrets;they shall
he placed eleven feet from said line.

&mom .5. The said side walks or foot wayson
both' sides of Market Street, from centre to ilia
upper chlvert in Eighth street, North Adams;
and Third streets, from Market to High streets;
shall be graded, cut down, filled up, curbed and:
paved, as hereafter directed; and the gutters made
9ind paved, and the property, to ,front of which'
such footways, sidewalks, and gutters, shall be
made and paved; shall be, and thesameis here=
by taxed with the expense therein; in proportion,
topic c*ient. of the same in. front, agreeably 'to
the prOisionpf the first. 'second and third see-:
tions 'of the act of Assembly, entitled"A. Supple-
ment Man act entitled an actiridorporating the'
Town of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, into a'
.florough,". passed llie .fitteentlidav of June,
D., [6'4o.

St:frrioN 6. The curb stones in Market . street;
shall be at least' three feet long, and two wide;
and-siOnches thick. Thosein Adams and Third
streets, shall be of the .seme leeg'h and breadth
and five, inc=hes thick; the front arid ends of said
stones must be dressed smooth fur thq breadth of
nine inches from the t.m. The top tri!u,t also•be
dressed straight and smooth-, and brought to a th.;
Miform 'thickness of five ur six inches, as the ease:
'May require, by dressing the back .for the breadth'
of two and a halt inches, the top to be so been-
led that it shall have the same rise as the ,pave:
meni, hereinafter mentioned, the stone to be set
that the front shall lean back one and a half in.:
ches to: the foot rise.

SECTION 7. A gutter three feet wide shall be
paved eiutside of said curb.stene, with smooth or
rohnded-stones,simportert by flat stones wink on
edge-irito the' earth, the bottom; of said gutter to
6644a:inches below the top of said curb-stone,
and shaped' in such mariner as shall be prescrib.
ed by.thello*igh Surveyor.

ISEciiorr:g.-The -side-walks or foot ways be.:
twecn said-edrb stone, and the line ofsaid sweet,

shaltbe doCirown or filled op, so as to correspond,
.‘iiaillio -nse and fall thereof, and shall be paved
with Well -burnt brick, and. shall have a rise of
hall ad inch to •the foot from said curb-stone; to-
wards It he said line of the street

Prt+ded, That , in front deny lots not nett'.
ally' beiltupin; the side.vvalks or fout.ways shall
net be required to be paved to a. greater width
than .fi,'ve feet from the cis stone, the resulenCe

such •foot-ways or side-Walks, from the said
pavet,:ents to -the. line of the street, being laid
with a,!„,-el, so-as to support the pavements.sEct itr,N 9. No person. shall set or.cause to be
set any curb sto.7e, or make or cause to be, made
any pabernents or b:de.tulks,:until the grude end
place thereof, shall bet :iVen-by the.Borough Sur.

veyor, dr a. person-appoint:4 *by the Council for,
that pnrpose. The expense whereof shall be

tiorne(l,y the property holder, in front of whose

lots th same shall be given; and an; person wh
shall setor cause to be set any cerb.atoc..qt "-"al
Make or, cause to be mule any pavements pr aide
walks,eontrary to the provision of this ordinant:ci
shall ftir every.ofFerice forfeit and pay a 'Trinity
Oltwetity dollars. .

SECIION 10 If the otners of the property fron-
ting on the aforesaid streets, within the limitsa.
foreman!, shall neglect en refuse, for the space of
sixty nays afier.the publinatien,of this ordinance,
to curb', grade end pave in front of their lots, re.
spectively, aceurding to the. the intent of this
ordinal*, the street Cornmittte, for the time be:
ingotre hereby authorised to havethesame done,
and recover the expense thereof from the owner
or owners of said lots, or file a lien for thesame,
according to the provision 'ofthe aforesaid act of
assembly. : -

Passed into ac Ordinance; this Twenty.sixth
day of May, A. D., 1843. . • ,

FRANCIS J. PARVIN, President,
ATTEST : - ,*

ISAAC BECK, Town •Clerk. •
June.3, 231

• i -
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_
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SHERIFFALTI.
to-h' free and Independent Eke,

• • tors ofSellitykitt Conrail:
ILIRIENDS AND FELLOW

n g been solicited. bra nurobgr of tray fnends,
am induced to offer ,toyaeleas a candidateat the non
General ElectiOn for theOffice.of •

SHERIFF.
Should 1 be so fortunate as to .receilre a pullop,t7

of your votes lipledgrayselfto.umfoini-the daues
ofsairt officeWith fffielityi tothebest of my ability.

JEREMIAH.RUED..
Pottsville,March 4i 10—.te

TO the kleetors of Sekuikiii Co..
RIENDS AND, FELLOW crri4ENs--At4the,
urgent solicitation of a number of my. friends,

I am indeced tooffer myself as a catildew for. the
office of

SHE fF_
At the ensitin.., election. Should 'you. Ilia* proper to
'elect me. I pledge myselftopeffOrin OD duties of the
office tothe best oftit- lAtertiAist.

- • IL—-Maid; 11

To the Electors of Schuylki~tl Lo.
FELLOW pITIZENS :=At the earnest soli-

' Citation Oil a number of my fellow-citizens, P
have been iii • aced to uffer.nOelfis a .candtdater. '

for the office of
I s P, R, •

. „

At the ensui g. elect ton,- and rerpeetfu .y lea
"

your suirrag.. Should 1 bp' so tkirtunate as taher•
electee :to sa d office, I will endeavor to perform'
the 'duties thereof to your entireisatisfactico...your fellow cttiiert, ! •

Jowl P 4 RICKEL.' .
' March . - II

To,the Frei and liurpendent Elec-'
.

tors of Schuylkill.Conntil. •
FELLOW CITIZENS :—At tne•parncet

• citationii of a numlicr of nigl'firico4s. I have,.
concluded to offcr:ni'ysclf.ds a candid-0c fur
office of ;

S tl ER P,'
At the ensuing election; and ,respectfully
your votes. Shopld, 1 be eleeted,l:Woge layselt-e
to perleirn thdduties office totilie best ot
my abtlitids,

51orch. 11,
Ikl It 11AEL SELTZER.

. is C

•

the:Freo and IndependentElee-'
tot 'uf Schuylk i ll

'AT the earr.est'soliscitaturn,of nnmher of rriy ,
friends: I have been ind uced to .utFer myself

as a candidate for the office of . ,

. -SII ER I Fr.
AL the ensuing electiul., Should -you pro.
per Iti'eleet me, ipledge_rnyself to, perlorin the
duties el' said office, to the best'of my ability. •

r. SAMUEL CHRISTMAN;
I= March,l3,

.

.
.

Yree and Indepadent:Elec--
tors of Schnyikilt Cotinty.

11AVING been 'solicited h it large.. .nuthher
. of my friends, lum induce:4- to,oor niirseti
as a.candidate,,at the ensuink !election, fur the
office of

.

•

Shoot-di be so Fortunale as to receive a milority
of yoir votes I will peiforie, the duqeS.of that
office impartially.tindlo 6e best of my alielity.

•' • IV 11.1.114%3Z MAIZ,
WesiA;run§wit,

Marcir 18, NMI

To the Free and I n'ilefiendent: VoteriV •
or Selluvlki*Counfy".

.
.•

LLOW.CIT I Z .ENS :--The solicitations
-n- numerous friends,- who' have promised -me
their suppoit, have induced me lo offer myself to .t,

_

"Vo.ur consideration,as a candidutd for the OF..
See of ; ,

SALE RIFF ;" •" •
at the next Oetuher Election. j Should I be 30
fortunate fis to receive a ntjori%y of your voter,
I will spare no exertions to give entire FaI Isfa c

tion:by fulfillingthe cluiies of the Office with.
industry end fidelity. , • , •

Niclinr.As SEITZINCER.
Pottsville, 51arch 25, Oa i •

To the Ellcior;4 nfiScltu~llkill ('n
Al file solieitatintk
vehintatjly,prernt.

et sectionsor the
to, (der inpself as

WELLOW CITIZENS
la: of my (Hoods, who have
seii to support me in -Mffere
county., 1. have been induced
a cam:Vote for iha'ollice of

• SHERIFF
. . .At the ensuing. election.. Should I he so twit:-

mite ns to he'eldcied,l, pledge Myselito perform
the duties of.the 0111C14 with fidetitv,.to the'bist:
of my ,abilities.- JOSHUA. BOYER.

MeKeansburg, I%lttreh!2s, .', ',: 13:11eil1 •

To the Eleatiwa of 'thsikttylkill Co,
ipELLOSV CITIZENP;74 otter myself as a:

candidate fur the office of'.BIIERLIPP—,•
Of Schuylkill County; at Mlle •elcctinn in Ottotilt.
next. Should You elect me, I pledge mysr elltio
do tny:duty.i:vitfi fidelity:: I.

• •

Pottsville April F, 1897
I ' C." -LEM.,

15

To the .ote'rsor Sithiiilldll County:
Cilizeps:—ln thelope of receiving.

majority'; of your,vote.l hereby. ofer,,mysclf a e
a candidate fur the

S;HERI
At the next General'. Election; If elected, my.
best exertions shall be used to 'perform the riti-ties ,appertaining to that !tate,. promptly a nd_
fatthfully—and ifdefeateci, ahail remain

Yours in 'Friendship, 1
) 'ANDREW K. WILSON:i-

Barry, April . p, • 18—le

DANIEL 13.11A.3 1112==
TOWN JIALL• STORE.

HAAS &:LAING,
. , . . •firtAKß pleasure in announ cing to the citizens 0 1,

II t...4clm)lkill county„thai they have just opened in
the basement story-.)l' the Town' Hall,' on Centre
street, in the Borodgh of ,Pottsville, a- splendid as-.
sortmcnt 01..- -. .: . - I

.

--- ' NEW GOODS,- ' .
..

iipt brought from Philadelphia, where they were se—-
emed with great „care, aud., purchased atonusuallp
ow prices.—compristhg every variety of
Dry Goods, Giroceries,lGlass, Ware, 'China

Ware, (4 aeens,and ,Earthen.Ware,
Among which may be found •

Superfine Cloths.ofvarious colors-and
° Blue, Black and Fancy.ertlored.Caseinieres,•• ,"

SattinCts, Flannels. and 'Woolen-Blankets.
- Prints. Lawns,Giitghame, Merineesand Plaids,:,

S lk. Stun, Linen and Laces, -
Canton*FlannelMollands and Napkins, • •.'

Itlarseillesand Vatentia VestinAs, • • • .' •
3.4. 9-4;5-4,64 Muslins, Bleached ;Sir-Unbleached),
Silk, Cambric, Gingham and Cotton lland'fs. ,

'New and suferior style Sarin-net Cloths, ,
Cottonades and Beverteens,

,I In line, a very general assortlent or• . .n'sGentlemeSummer ‘Var ,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Merino & Wiars'd Stockings
Ladies' : nd Gentlemen's Stine; Kid, Hoskin,York-

tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver' & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Monair and Picnic Mitts; &c.'
New Orieans, St; Croix, -Porto Meet, Loaf andLump Sugars, . • A
New Orleans, Sugar Hods& and'Syrup Molasses.,Tea asd Coffee, ofvarious kinds,'•Cheese, Candles,!Snap and Vinegar,
Salmon,Herring,lMatkerel„Shadarid Codfish.

. Shoulders, Smoked Beef, and Venison,
Olive Oil,Fresh V,ru it, a ndllear' Men I, '

'

Havanna, HalfSpanish and COmmon Sugars;
-

Soda;Water ;Inca svgar Cralkers, •
SpormOil. Butte:; Eggs, andLard: '
Dried Apples and !Peaches,.

anda greatvariety,.ofotiter artiflim,all ofviihicb .will
be sold at low prices Joennsi tt, of in.Bschange for
counLryrarodune.menaber t,h•e Town 14,lei
;- Pottsville. hlstrl4:

/1 store.
20--

, nou.sp.az LOTS
-' PORSAIR '.‘

;11": • • ,1;•,_
44 ■lame number of isBuildings and;out Lots. of

various sizes, on the Navigation. tract, lying,4o:ici-
pally in the Borough of Pottsville..' Apply to.

SAMUEL LIMB,
i estate ao,t, Centro St; rJuly IS, 2941

IPiRIN rEns,DiKr—ln 1
Philadelphiapriecs,for aal

March 19, 12-- • .'

and 25IbL Nen, a
by

13; atiriNAN:-


